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Son sets today at 6-40 pm. -
SlIh.rises tomorrow at 5-13 a.m.
-TRANSITIONAL, ,',P.ERfOD·,' i.t~YQI' ", ~~d~nce"> ~:::'PH-ILi~PPIN'ES' '.~ "·otA
IN,' WEST IRIAN' .,' '~~~~~~~~~~J~~:~;:~,~: , Q'V-&R"·.-..' 'lilt.': . '<':-BO~-~R''-' 'E',0', ,
R I 'OfD " that HIS Majesty ,the Kl~g grant,- , -0' /: I~.:.ep acement utch.Tr.oops,~daU~l'n~·tbthe.·:~ollblV-ing,dilr:.':-,,' ',' .-"":, ... >",,', '- ""'"B II~. t' 'I" U ·t P , d ~~~the,:w~,~ e?dl1?-g August 9, S .band'·o"" :ThInks ':-, ' ~ alaVA,'~',"--;',i:'::"}:y' l:'llllIeu ra ft, 5 r~pose " };Ir: GhUI~~ 'M~ha~m~i ';:;li~~-<. "., " . '. I, '.:' ,< _.' , I ~
, THE HAGUE. Aug. 11, (DAP) .-Dutch Government'sources zad; t~re MII;llsfer: o~ e-omm;.rp~'; ," ,'" _ "-, ' '.' . . -.-- > :' • , " ": -.',: ,'[;
In- The Hague yesterday said it would b d . bl 'f t Dr, Moh~d ).'l.1SUf. the ~!Irus~ ; ·Ca-n "He"'lp .S"o'Jve"'" ssue "f" t 1" t ' • e eSll'a e I, roops ter of lYIines and Industry;, Dr;" " - '.T "_'
o neu ra coun nes were guarantee law and order In West' u'h' ' d Asif C>;'h' 'I n.: 'd' t ' -", - . =l' d 'th ' , , . m.O amma oOXl aI, .rleSI en ' . - ,'< • 0
n,an urmg e tranSItIOnal penod until the transfer of sove-, ~f the Preis·Deriartmeril and'Mr. '. '.' ':' 'n'· S b ;,.,. th' :r-~d0' '. ~ oF'· " -; :>"
relgnty to Indonesia, M01nunmad Sidi~'.1be Mayor. of . MA1'l~,.,Aug. 11.- J:. _u a~~-Ioi "e -u~_ n~sI~, .0It:lgn .:._ ,~'.
" Kabul., "; ," '. . -:-,. ~i,nister" said in ~anila--.!esterday.t~at- ~,IJ ~1S opymo.n ~a~aya- ,.-",-DUTCH, PROTEST They emphaSized that .Dutch . . . '. -, ,'_ " " C~)llld, h~lp'..1n ~~ntrover.sy' between 'Batam .-and_'"the ,Ph.ililt",>
troops could,not be expected to M' Sch1·..;."t •. . = pines ever ,the~North-Borneo issue. ',- . -:;-ca.rry out· thiS task side by side ore' . vuaS ..' 'In " ' ,: . '., ' ..:' , '. . " . . , -,
WIth Indon~sian parat~oopers, , ~, • ~: ,During his' brief stay in Mariila: '.,,' , ., .• ' *, .',
The question of wh? IS to repl~ce. -, ~ , ' •. " ,Dr. Sub~dt!o.)old'a'pre~, Con:, .' ,.",,' .''-', . ',... ', ".:' :,
the Dutch tr.oops will be an lm-, Gri,slIk. '. PrOVlnCe'- ference,' that .- TUnku" '-' ,Adul MOVE FOR .MALAYSIA '-,'~ ~
•• • J porta~t . subJect. of, the' fonnal, , ',' _ u -. • .,Rahman. the Malayan.Prime'Mi- ',' , :',' >", '_._ ,,-:-:. ~: >"
NEW YORK, Aug.,-The Nether- negotiatIons begmnmg between, 'KABUL' A'ug' ,11 ' T\v . '-ddi: nister .' could' study:· the. . coritro- CONFED:'-~ERA-TION .', , ."lan~ has p~otested to the United the Neth.erlands and IndonE!3ia in schoo~~,teaciIe~:tr~i=col:',versay between Britain, and '.the- ,'. • _ ,," _,' .":',' > '
NatiOns. Acting ~ecretary-GeneraL the Umted States early next leges. one school 'for. fundament'al. Philippines becaUs.e ~'Malay~.is a. < • , " ',' , , _
U. ~hant. agaInst ~eported ne:" week. " . ,', 'education. 'five- vlllil e SchoolS and-, country, which 'is' frieniiIy 'wi'fu- .!'"~Aug· ~l,-, tRE;uter>-.., :', "
landings by IndoneSIan troops In The posslblltty of Amencan, or t dult f '., g '! '11 1..;" tne- EhiUpnines' • ,,',. .. P:t'e~lae.n.t Mai:apagal' at. his w.e~k- 0 '. _~
West Irian. Australian units serving under the Y-:'0 ad sh r;aml" ~ngGc~~s: Wle, . ~, . - . ?" ,,', :. "- " ' Iy' _Press cOnference' 'y~terday. ,-' ,UN fla I' h opene ' ort y m, ns..... PI' Vlnce '":..., '- . , aft' '- 'd ,1.. t ,. , -·Of - --
> • ,. ,g, ~ep aCIng t e Dutch, f' th:'· t . 'M ha .' t .,,' The ,'Indonesian-Foreign 1rIjni~-:" er~~on sat ';Ua "N1,.'~l1e~.~ ~_.<_~
Th.e Dutch consld~r th~ ~ew troops IS b~mg. t~lkl';d about here, 0 ~~uM~es.e.rn d ,1s'fn~~:, ,'tel' r-eaffirmed-o--that~lnaonesia'dId .reactlons so -far. rec~I:-e,Cl ~~.!.elt:--:,· .
landings as most,serlous In VIew Meanwhile. skirmIshes between. 0 arnJJ!a • "I ,l.?zar'-not have an ''cl''m . N' rth It was well,woItn'.whi-le·proceec;l- ~ ,-
of the. formal neg?tiations that Dut~h ~~d Indafiesian forces are DI::C~O! <?,f- ~d~ca~ton ·,~ita~nS~t~"'Borneo' 'and ~s ~ :~ch o:o~ld, (lnot ,ing, ,?,i~'his.:propos~IJor.a ·coo.-·, .:>~-:
are bemg resumed m ,New York contmumg. on West Irian. .One ~~, O~i~~ ~~ ~~~thw:.riU:~' create aft obst,acle t{) the' Philip-: IeEierat.I~n· ?f Mala:y~a to mclUde
next week, Dutch soldier was reported killed f h' 1 'th '... "d .,..,'Ines' cia-1m over' '''e' 'ter'r"t"""" theo PhIllppmes. '.
d th d d ' 0 sc 00 SIn, e provmce 'WOu. >' " L.U, I ",.,J~ ,.:,' <' ;"".an ano er woun e m an en- b' 95 H-' "Is " -d'th t· 'th ..", , ~, '. -.,' . ' '," , ,
The Netherlands has not. how- gagement near Kalmana on l'; , e ,~a_ 0 sal . ~. ,e -' C . -'~".' . , ' , .. , _' - : '.' ': '. ','- . :.", "
ever. asked for meeting of the Thursday. ,num~r of ~Y. ,students, th,lS year. ,o~~entmg o~. !he forJ!latiop ~ ,He' said' that. in-JiiS '-talkS witn' ="
Security Council. "" Another Dutch report said .1.500 nad gone .uIP bYd2~ t~rb C:~ and, ~al:Ys~~~be~sa~~nar..of.~e~~' th,e- Vice :~~sident an'! Foreign'
. papuans yesterday demonstrated tha~.. of gI,r ~tu en s y", .Pe.r, '.. ; 1: u all 10,sa,l .. a, Secre,tary, Mr. ~anuel Eelaez. '
Observers believe th::t t the In- against Indonesia in Korta Rora cent, as co~pared;to the,:'pr~Vl?US .,?EO·twas dnotth°atPPoshed. t9 sfucdh a P,t;<r he had told' him, .to' pursue ~e-
d 1 d· '11 t ' , , ,'year . J" .. Jec an t e con e eration .' ." . " " 'onesI,an an mgs WI no mter- capital of West Inan. .',,~ ~ _", 'g'J1t E! It"', J ''0. -. ,:matter. c' " .",-
fere WIth the formal talks that are· ' O-f 'ft - k"!L: '.~, .'. .' ml r ,~tl .1!l, c Qser ~O-OI?eratlOn '. _ '., ,_ ....... , " ,,-,
to take ,pla~e over the future of Release .. ' r-a 'ntunlstanl bet~~ee.n ~lan cO,~tne~... ~t the" _"":: - ,-'-' ' . '. - ;;
West Inan m Ne:v york on Tu~s- i ,,~' ,~ . ,"{ -_ . '_':"en~ ,of ,.:he: ~e~.-co,nfere1'!~~,~~e M:'A;'Y,£-R'S ,.,O~O
day, Dr, Subandrlo IS expected m ·Pr,·soners' .,D - . d~'''' ,- Fore,l~ .Mm~ster, eJq)re~ed. ~..P-. A'ft , '\t"t:,' ~ ",'
New York tomorrow ' eman eu, ,. prec!atlOn far"the. sup~tt gIVen . "-
. KABUL, Aug. li.-The, elders and' repre~?~~ti..~e;'~f the ~hiK;~~~~~~i'~;~~ag~~o~:~i~,".-. :p''R"O'-':D--U'C'- T~I"O:'
PEACE MARCHERS Pirpai area have asked the Goyernrrtent of P~stan,to ,.release .clafm· over W-est Iriari.' '_ ' , ': ' :,_
. all political prisoners as, soon as possible- ~d' ,~t~rn t~elr:- ' , . -', _~' , ' ._,' ", ":c'
confiscated property, says a ,rep~rt: fro~ .I!~sl!aYfar. In CeIltraJy !Ism~~a sa.y~~ t~e .Indonesian ,In-':. .: .J.. ,.: ..~ > " ••
Occupied Palthtunistan. ,:, ':C , -, ' :, , " " formaJlOnmmlst~ m,a,statement-, ,. :GOE~_'.''O'P ". ',' ,~.:' , ',~ ~
KABUL, Aug. It.-Two mem-. Mr Ali Ahmad Khan said that of his poems: Th~ 'next, sP!'!aker- on Dt;. Subandrw s departur~ .1g'. '
?ers ,,?f the World Peace Corps politi~al leaders were ~dergoing was Mi~'Ridv.:ari,unahKa~~KJ.tail:,Wa~in~t~~ from ..ra~!JIta.:yest,er-· .:.- , .. " , .. ",,-'. _ ~., _
·m IndIa. who are -walklD% to Mos- hardships in jails. and were- deJr. who spoke abo~t.the oppr~~IOns,djiy ,S~l~, t4a~ the ,In<i.onesian . MAZAR-,E;SHAR1F'~ Aug.,:' 11.-. ,'. ,
• cow and then ~o Washmgton to rived of all facilities. He said that· or the eoloniiili,Stic G9vetnment of ,people:·hoped·that hi~ mission -to Cotton prOductibri in Mazar .Pro-
plead fo~ ban.nmg nuclear tests. this attitude of the Pakistan Gov- Pa~istan and 'dema~de(tfha~ ..all.- enter l~~o-,forIt'.aL,t!i'IJ(swith -the .Vince- P-a's -c6.nsi'lierably jncreared'
have amved m Kabul. ernment has deeply affected andPakhtunist-ai:lr political ,?r!~.!1~rs. Dutch would ?e ~uccessf~l in tJ:te' .thk~ar as compared tci'-Ure pre-~
Mr. Menon and Mr. Satlsh enraged the people of this area, in ~akistanijails should'~IIJIDel;ha- sense that th~lr .demandS witJrJ;'e- 'vicms.=yeats, The DirectQf'of.Agri-:
KUIfiar met Pr~~esso~Anwan Rec- Similarly Mr Aman Khan, tely .be, released ~condltl~:mally, gard· to t~e West--I,rian qu~stiQ.o cultural Ext~nsiOn t-ogether Vfith., , ,
tor of Kabul Umverslty,.on Thu.-s- member of the National Awami Mr. Ghazi.Khl!D also .sPQK:e, ,\Y9uld oe.=fuJfilled. ;lccording to a' number'.of'officials of tile Minis- ,'. :
day ~nd after~ards vlslted some Party. who has just been :released :I'he in.eetin~ una:qimo~ly 'adopt-- P!A. ", ~ ~' . '., .,:- ":c. "- ,_' ~trY'of ~ix:icult.ure are .~urr~ntlY,'_ '.--.
of the FacultIes. after a long terI'f't> in prison satd. eq a resolut~on geman~~n~, tbe ,'.,. "_ - <." 'ins~ecting'cotton farms In varIOus '
that the -condition- of political immedIate.. apd ,uncondItional re-, 'The sYl~eJlfentsaid .that bec.lu3e ·parts' of northern :Afgpanistan, '
CARPIO RETURNING prisoners in Pakistani jails 'was lease of . ,~an .Abd1;1l. Ghaffar of the- l!tfense -and'copfinuous,e~ ,'''' " .' " .'
mos~ deplorable, He said th.at tbe Kha~., Khan Abdul .Sam~d '~~ fo,~ts ~ail.e '. b! t,~e Indon~iaL!:. ',' ..: '.' , . < .'= ",' '_
contmuous and prolonged Illness and other Pakhtunlstanr pol:t c . people lll"carrymg .Ollt Jhe, 'I'rikora ' In, an tnte.rvlew With: a" ~khtaI '.. ,; "
of the political prisoners of prisoners, "', ' -, (t~~ p~op!e's ,c6~ht~d,_,6n' W6--t 'r'eporter the DFreetor ha~said that: ~',',:
NEW YORK, Aug. 11, (Reuter). Pakhtun~stan.proyed the. fact ~ry.at •• ' , • ".. ,In~n, 1,lber:tiOn);, espec~ally:-ihp.:--tlfe ~y'stem of 'r?w-~~antation"~d:,:' ,-::~
-Mr. Victorio, Carpio. who has the Paklstam pnson ~utho~tIes CIVll.'HospItal-' -{~hYltl~ of .th~ g~ernlla5 on "0t!1EOT unp:ro~e.m,en.ts:mt~odu~d .In :-:,,~,: :
been, summoned home to Manila behaved towards them In a most - ,,', ,'. ' ' ~s~ ~n~n mam~and. th~ stDJ~gle cotton -fa1'fl1mg are Q.tpte ~ satls- _ "
to report on the ,diplomatic con- brutal manner. He added tha~ if ., ' . m the ·~!pl~mahc,.field'in 'facjng factory 'and' it 'is hoped:.thit t~e_ .
troversy raging around his visit these prisoners were not released' _,.Irt .BagllJan:' ' tbe Dutch ·could be ,suc€~~ful'. . praductiorr thls ,year ViiIi" go ·up.:' .
to South-West Africa. said yester- soon the repurcussions will, be ,.' '-, ' .' , ', " by 30 ';- as. compared to last"ye~r.__, ,
day he himself had requested the danget'ous. . \ FOUNDATION" LAID . " " ... ' .' .. ~ , - >, ,
Manila, Government fo allow him , ,The inhab-it~ilt~ of Ziada village' BAGHLAN, 'Aug 'U:-Mr. ,Sldl" BE1KASEM.' KRIM' ',' , '
to return to, "clarify once and for m Mardan dlstnct have also. m , th'" , : of. 'Kataghan .~': ,
all the doubts which have arisen". a petition. asked the government qpl;, . e, uove~o~esdaY laid the ", , ' ~~' ' KENNEDi', TO .SPE~' '~-,
Mr. CarpIo. Chairman of the of Pakistan to release all political 'firovdmCt'~' on t e f th' em '-"0'- : ' - " . ," .' ", ' ' , - ,
UNC '" f S . 'th t d't' oun alonsone 0 e.nwv ,.'.. IN· ·PARIS·' ,.'-ommlttee or outh-West pnsoners WI o~ any con I IOns. 'b d C' 'I'H' "t I" Baghlan. ..' O·>lI..T· U'S 'E"CONOMY'
Africa, had disavoided a com- and return their properly.' ~ WI. aspi a. !n '<, " . '. , :::--. ,"'" .,' '.1.",_' •• ' " .'
munique issued with the South Mr, Abdul Hakim Khan, Secre- City, ',,-., .. : ". .' PAlJ.lS. ',Aug. l,l:.c(PPA) .. ~The- -. "- " ,
Africa. had disavowed a com- tary of the National Awami Party The ~wo-store.Yed b':llIdin% m, a ..:Dep~t~ PrIme. ~mIster'of: the., - ,", , ..
after a visit to South-West Africa in Jhe region of Bara -Momand. compound: of l~ ~cr,:~:~~~st!,~ated ~ovlsIona1 i\lgepan: Government,' 'Y"ASHINGTON~~~ug: U:-:-.Pre:. ,b~ himself and his Mexican Vic~ has also requestea the Govern- to cost .five: ,milh.on ~gh,anIs: . " '.: 0, • • ..; , ,sldent, Kennedjt--·:s ~o m~-e: a .
Chairm~n, Dr, Martinez de Alva. ment of Pakistan for the !mme- ~e hos~)1~al,.Will c,ont~n, van-, .~Ir, B'~lkase~, ~lffi. y!'!~terd~y nationilly~ televised .ad~e~ ,on-, ..
The communique said there was diate release' of all political our polychmc,s, at! X Fay, ~ep~rf- arrived In.,Par~~ 1i'0~ Algler~, ,·Mon~~y,night (Augu~,-!3). o~ the, _ . _-
no threat to international peace prisoners, . . ment. a lab?l'?-t?l'?" €in· O?e.r.~~lOn. , : .",",' . / .: ,US economy, the White House .an.-:- ": "
in the territory where South- A report from Peshawar. Occu- theatr~. ,a matern.lty, sectIOn .an~, Mr. Knn: de,~lared ~h~~ he ~yas, Il{)t.mc~'d'~ester,daY:'- ' ~ ,
Africa applies its apartheid poli- pied Pakhtunistan. states'that a a pubhclty ~alo~m,7o -Two ~!,:~el on ~ purely pnvate VISIt.:." ,"', ,.' '- " = ':
des. " large meeting was held recently ~E!~erato~ "Yltn a tot.~l ~paelty,or ,: ': .,' _-, '--,- . ' " ",: . 0 ~ _
The controversy involved tne in Ziarat Kaka Sahib. under the ;,0, k\.v. wIIl. alSo. lie. mst-al)~,d., Paru; -observers.' neV~!1liel~ss Jri~OI:m~d,sou:rc~S' saId-,that the, - ': - ,
U~N. Secretariat. this week. when chairmanship of Sayed Yilkoul> The _f~~~lon,,~as ~ttended- b,Y thougfii, ~ha~ he wouId,;me~t.w!!h Ptesid~nt ~y ~onday,wmild have-~~ ~ "
the Soviet Union blamed two of Shah, After the recitation of a Dr.. Halft!!l1, Ch}ef of' t~e. ~U!?!IC. othl}r ~ger;lan FLN l~~5iers,~ m maa~ ul} hIS mJ!l~ .about whether:" ~- ,:
its members for the issuance of few verses from the Holy Koran, Fj:ealth and ;j' number o~ prov~n- Frans~·--'.' ", , -'. '. , ,', - 0.. not be' should, call ,iot'_'an ,ir)1--.:;;" "
the communiqUE:. An inquiry. is Mr. Roagh Lewanai. a well-known ci~I, officials, p!,lysicia*s and bo~-. '. Mr. ~rim'sa~d_t~at he~ :,!ou,ld_re- mediate ·tax cut' ~O-_s~t!late. ~he. ~ ~'.:<" .
to be 'held. Pakhtunistani poet. read out'Some pltal staff, ' :, turn -to. Algena shortly: -', econQ1IlY'-, ~J~' '.' " -. ',:, _ :


































, ' lM.BUL TllriES .'
_:::.': • -:::-_~..,. _. _ .:..... .'__-:'-'- .~"._ • _ ~ ~_.. 5 _ ~~.,. ~.... ._, ...:~..._~_
:8R~~~~~~ .-:.r~:LK~,:.', FJRST:~~:':," $T#\(1~;:·.f'~~ "OF'·
. PROGR,SS :.~. . '~. .·DISARM'A_.~r
~Di~fen~~er~ ..",': ~o:", '. Ag~eiitietlt~",t Redthed
'Briefed, .'.' '. ?ENE~'A,':Ailg.' 9.. (Tas,s),-The cq-c~aiIinen of th~ 17- KABUL, Aug. g.-Dr. Abdul ~
. natIOn DIsarmament Comffilttee, Mr. torm 'and ·Mr. Dean Ghaffar Kakar, Dean of the PARK 'CL'II'E!\'IA: .
" -'. Y€steraay: submitted for' the Committe~s- consideration the Faculty of Science and Chairman 'For three days: . , '-,
OTTA')VA. Aug, 9,' (~euter).- 'working draft of article,4 of a treaty on )general and complete of the. ,Afghan Atomic Energy , At 5-30, a-and 10 p,m.' Americap .
Mr. John Diefenbaker, Canadian disarmament defining the main tasks an~ commitment ,of the -ComrmsslOn who atteftded the colOuI: picture THE'SHEEP~IAN;',
P - M" "d ' t d' , . '" . j, M?scow C<lngress on Peace and starring:, Glenn- Ford, - Sh,irley .
nme 1 mlst"er, sa~ yes;er ay !irst stage of disarmament and' also. the'jtime Iimi,ts for their pISarmament, returned to Kabul Madaimi' Leslie Nielsen ,and Mi~
that he had m:en• ~nefed ,?n ,t?e rea:IiiatlOD, . - , . '., cia ,,,,
-progress of Bntam,s:negotlatlOns, ! . yester y morning. 'key Saughnessy" . ' .
with the European Common ' , ', The cc>:<;halrmen agreed that at Dr. Xakar delivered' three KABUL CINEi'\'IA: '
Market and accepted assurances A~ROSS THEA~C the first s~age the States must c~r- speech.es at the ccngre~s o.n the ·At.5 and 7-30 p.m. Ame.rican
that Commonwealth' interests IN SING~EN,GINED ry, out measures 'for m~clear dIS' necessIty for the consolidatIon of film IVANHOE; starring: Eliza~
,would be protected. the Canadiap ,- AIRCRAFT armament! redu~e the1~ armed world ~ace and,the ~aceful uses beth Taylor. Robert Taylor' and
Press ~ews ,Agency report-ed. '••• ,..::. " .' forces. set up an .mu;rnatlOnal-d!s- of atomic energy WhIle the con- Joan .Fontain '
Th' P' u·' t Ik' S~.NON,Insh RepublIC. Aug, armament orgamzatIon talte mea- gress was in session, Dr. Kakar ZAI~AB CINEl\!.-\:C .e ~Ime f~mlst~ 6'as •a mtt.{ 9. '(Reuter).-:--'-Spry 70·year-old sures to ~ecrease the' danger of was entrusted with the task of At 5 '!Ind 7-30 p,m, ,Indian film"
, .0 repor ers a er a a mel mee -New Yorker Mr.s..Mh,rion Hart n'ar and-<-l"e steps towardS main, chairmanship of tbe Commission '
mg " 'dA KA...V~R, KI GURL4; starring:
. ~ ,tord -reporters here yes.terday how tainmg' ,world peace Lind sec!Jrity for Nuclear Test Ban. During his Sal'd Khan d u' 'K 'h 'I t d' ',<] 'd B I . h So' U' D a an j,VIanOJ umar
He added that he-could .not ex- s e PI? e fta, smg e-ethngAmtel t 0- i ' '., 'f SKataYk In It e . 'f VIdet rtai~l1on. t~' BEHZAD CINEMA: .
, . th c t' nallza alrcra acr.oss e, an IC, Agreement on these pomts IS 0 ar a so VISI e ce n sclen 1- At 5 and 730 I di fil
press dV,lews ~n ti~. ~er()'~a I~nl' touching dovnl at Shannon ahyort certain sidnificarice. ' At tbe same fic institutions in various He- Ei\K SKOLA' t m" ~ an m
nhow'a JrJoUTdneh , uMD H
C
°ldrM'- u Thet'e was no welcommg com"" time Mr IZorin told the com: publics of the USSR, . K" m ' d' joe'" IS ,aSZ:Jhng. Pardeep
e reca e t at 1 r, aro ac-· t . . f h" . ," ."" F .. N \l ar an .na a In!"II h d ' . tl1 t ml t~e, no uss, as t e t~ny mI'- mltt~e that the Soviet uelegatlOA orelgn ews SNlPP<E'TS
mB I'ta~ a gllaVen atss\ITt~Cnces a cr:aft .with two women on board- found -it. n~cessary to declare that ' '" '-, ._r~ am ,~\'ou " pr?;ec o~on,: Mrs, Hart was,acc0l!1Ii.I?.ied by ~er no agreerdept between' the co- • (-Con~: from Page 3)~v.e2lth mtere_ts In the neootIa 49-year-old frIend MISS, ·Loulse h' ,Ld L. h d th In ' Brief uncompromISIng. He was born ontlOns " . ' ." , " c aunlen Ua ",een.reac,e on e De '
,. ' ,~ . . ' S,acehI--<:1fcled m and·.landed at main provisions of the article 4' , ce-mb,er 29th, 1876, at Vendrell;
... ,Whh th
lle s'~Mme Dw.owfd bnkQt agr~d 6-30 a.m. ,local time (0530 GMT) dealing with the most imP9rtant PARIS, Aug; 9. (Reuter).- :south-west of Barcelpna.' ',His
\1;'] tat, r. Ie en a er sal . on Tuesday , d' It'" f th' Father Paul Ver.d.ese ' of- the father an organist sodb sent
"th t assur ce w s' give and I " ,,' lsarrnatnen measures or ' e , 6" , " ,
a an a n.. _ . :' ,~o, astonished Ciirport officii:ils first stage; j Syrian Orthodox Churc~ yestel'- young Pablo to t~e sch~1 run by
J:tave always. accepted ~hat. , Mrs 'Hart sai&, "We ,have just ' I day urged that the People's He- the ,famous Spanish cellIst Jose
, Mr ,Dlefen,baker ~a~d the Ex- fl.own the Atlantic:' 1,' ..' , ,The SovIet Uni~n regards the public of China be allowed to join ~arcia. ~ike ~any great' musi-~rn:U'd 'i!alrS M;n:~ter.~~" An atrport official said yester- eliminatiod of tbe threat of a the United NatiOns. ~l~ns before~,hlm, CasCils played
?w.ar reen, ,an on,e ot ,r day: :'She justgot'9ut oUhe plane nuclear war as the main task of .,.. m dance ,halls and caf~s as, aMIn~ter, dependmg 0l! e,en~ah- and announced she', intended to h fi I Th f . _ . WASHINGTON. Aug, 9, (Reu- young man;'but these are facts
ties would attend the Septem- '. , ' f e rst stage.. ere or~. it sug of I b' h' I I dbe' nf' . h b' . Th ,stay 'm lretand for two or .three gested 'Corrtpletely discontinuance ter).-Mr. Dean Rusk. the US 8ec- pure y lograp Ica va ue, an
r co, erenc~ 'Wlt 'I~ ey mont!Js. : ~ . " of nuclear "weapons production. retary of State, was hOst yester- eve~, the fact -tha,t he was' solo
would :,ITlve In London on Sep- "We did pot know un~il the last closing simultaneously 6f all for- day at a Stat~ Department lunch- celliSt of the Pans, Opera and. ate~ber I or 8, , ' , , ~nut~ that she was la~di~ and eign ,militaIT bases on allien ter- eon given for the Anibassado~ of PrQfessor a~ the Con~rvaton: In,
Each of these Comm~m\\ealth there, was consequently no sort of ritories antI withdrawal of all the Far and Middle East nations. Barcelon~';lt the -age o~ 21 gIVesconference~ m my expenence, has \';elcome at all" , . ' f''t f th' .... only a hint of the unprecedented
been very upportant and thIS one ,',' orelg~ troops rom ose MADRID Aug 9 {Reuter) _ triumphs he was to experience 'on
" . h de" ~. • .' countrIes !' .. " .wlll be rn t at categl?ry. termlD- .,' , . Mr. Adlai Stevenson said here his tours of Europe and North
'-ing..as it will thf inter-relations Of I~lian, Archaeolooi~ts "TIl Id be r t" t' yesterday he had learned that and South' America 'around'the
the Commonwe~lthmernbers,"Mr. . e- to av:~ 7J: threa/~~ I~ I~u~I:~~ Mr. Khrushchev intended to go to t,!rn ~f th~ c~ntury> Tod~y,. heDI.~~~k~r,saif ( t ' h" h GHAZN~A' G~~~~l t' war,' Mr, Zorm said. "W-e do not New York for the Unitl';d Nations- hve.s I~ ~d~ ~uall (~~er..w RIC?),
S theAfr'as,. con.~thJ;'ednce a ,v IC fl.""" ugh' '10' .. ts .eIgda.lbon doubt that Peop]e in all countries ,General Assembly seSSIOn next 0hf I~...:a es" a, hsma FVI ~ge. 'I?ou l<;a WI rew ov~r a, 0 l.d.Llan arc aeo gIS .' a y f th Itl ' Id be tl October t e ...,yn=nees, W ose estwal ISpartheid~ tietermin.ed that thIS .Professor "fuChi and tw.o officials 1~ de :vfor I :wou d dgrea y rhe-, . really Pablo . Casals' festival -, be I' 1 'f;'" K "" I' M .. h Ieve 1 we succee e m reac - , -W<lS gomg to a mu h'l'aCJa, {) L.Ue avu useum, ave ar- , ' I, ' , ' Between those early tnumphs
, Commonwealth: - rived in Ghazni' to 'start the sixth mg an agr~ement on thiS fOlmda- TABmrS, SPEECH d th t d l' , I'f
- , "." tlOn But we failed to do so" an e ,presen ay les a I e
"The 'next, one wll! have' a, far- phase' o.~ excav~tlOns on Tapa,.e- " I, ' sustained by an inner dynamism.
reaching -cc;nsequences.'· $ardar and ttJ,e tom9 ot-Sultan. MEDIr!AL REPO'RT' Altho,ugh this life has taken him
'-! , (Contd. from Page 2)
MOZAMBI'QUE t . countries., , 01 CARPIO But the regional commission
, ,should· not be strengthened to
, ,. -. " such an ·extent that it weakens
"any support OJ;: 'assistapce which (C(,on~. from P~ge 1) the role of the Resident Represen-
may be used,by it for'the s'uppres- that he bI:oJte out in a cold sweat tadve or the role of the Head-
Draft Besolntion sion of ihe :people of Mozambique·after drinking coffee and that he quarters on which the overall
, and. in particula!,. to_ terminate suspected it! had been poisoned. respo~bility rests,
Y-esterday's draft was directed to' the '-supply of arms1to PortugaL" The SOVi~~ Union. saId yest.er- ~ ,
the General Assenibl.y itself.' ' . day th~t an} appropnate or!5an of, : Mr', Chairman. the Commis-
v,!hkh is -€XP.ected to be heavjly, It ",:o~.ld req~est ,the'~Securlty ~he Umted J'l'~t,lOnsfShouI~1n~~~: slonei' -of Techni~al Assistance. in
engaged again this year WIth CouncIl. to ,t~e appropr~ate'lI1e~- Into the actrv:tles 0_ t~e t 0 conclusion of his statement. Ie-
colonialism, problems, - sures, ,mcluchng sanctions, ~f' be.rs of, the secre~ana,t who a~· ferred rightly to the implementa-
. : nec~ss.ary, to . se~ur~ ", Portu~al~ compaI!led IM~, VICtOrlO , CarplO tion of one of the principles' set
'The sponsors proposed that t}le' ;ompltanee With Hns· resolutIOn and Dr. ~,f,[,artll~ez de Alva to forth by the ACC in regard to the '
Assembly -'declare' that' the native In ~1te. ev~n.t that the pprtuguese South-West Afnca last MaJ(, periodic meetings of Resident A~
'population ,of Mozambique.were ref~s~d to Imp!ement, Assem~ly . . ' , presentatives and -aU ag-ency ,
"denied -all fundamental rights_ deCISions. < Mr. V~~~t~ Obe-femko. ~VIet, chiefs of Mission under the -'chair-
and freedoms, ,that racial discri- aelegate 1? ~he Special Cqmmlttee mailship of Resident Representa-
mination is in fact widely practis- on Col{)n~,;Char.ged that the tive: We believe that such meet-
ed. that the econo~~ lifE: ·of India Not" Withdrawing two secreUlr~at o~Cla~. Mr. ~an ings like the ann!J81 me~tings
Mozambique is based on forced ' Bere~dseI! ,W1~. Miss ,~acqu:~ebetween all Resident Representa- p~~O C~SEL~ . '
labour." , , - Yarrow.! .JEl~, Im~ .~~ ,Jomt tives and the Executive chairman to- th,e helg?ts of enthUSiastic I?Q-
CO comm,~I~" ~ued,m ~E?~~,on of TAB and Managing Director of pular acclaIm, he always re~alD-
It would have the world '~odY . T!:OO~s From, ngo the tw.o ijffi~ Qt:.t¥: Cormmttp.e tbe~ S~ial Fund will prove a e.d. a .p10de,st man, who hates p~~
deplore "the 'anned action being. • ,; , , ".. . ' for South-West "A~I'I~ ,'gfeat ~ to strengthen the co- h~l.ty and lon.gs for anonymIty,
taken by Portugal for the suppr~ -NE~ ~~LHI, Aug. 9. .<~~ut~r.). ,JY~r. Ober'Eimko called for the !D- oiGi,iuitipp df activities and en- Tms same hfe creat.ed a n:w
sion .of th!'! people of M~zamb.ique -India ,d~d n~l'proppse"to,with- qUlry ,afte~ uns~ccessfully a~- nance the- ,r.ole and usefUlness of school of ~ll<rplaymg WhICh
and.the use in this process of·~ .dr:aw her uoopl) from the- Congo t~mp,tmg ·t~ questIOn three p~tl' Resident Re~n~tives, but I bea~s : Casals name. for master
suppliep to ·Portugal oy certam at, present. nw::;tak~,anysu,;l'i st~P. tIoners frorp ~~~th-Wes,t Africa must say if in the'pe_riodic meet- pupIls ¥om, all over ~he world
member States." \VIthput. the direcbo~ of tli~ ~nlt-. ab<:J?t ~e ~ctIYlties of the t~o ings of Resident Represe~tatives cam~ to lear?" froJll him. And ,:t.
ed NatIOns, the P~lm~ ~:hnlst~r, secretanat Afficlals. and chiefs of various agencies, also ~ave ~Im such great and,
This is an allusiOn to allegations Mr, ~ehru, declal'ed., .m. Pa!'lla- . J •. 'the representatives of host gov- true f~lends, as ~Ibert·Sch~.veit<:er
that NA:rO arms are '~ used m~t xest~rday. I O~e of thejpetitioners..Mr. 1'1, K. ernments also particjpate once in ~d allowed hun ·to become the
by the ,Por,tuguese to put'down '.' .,', ..,., "Kenna, S:ha~rmap Of; th~;~8?l:l~- a while to explain their side ,it mco~testaQly greatest cellist't,E
nationalist movements' in, its -Replymg to quest~ons,l~~he Up- West Afnca ~eople's Organ~abo.Il.wOuld- ,greatly help the smooth our age, . ,
. oversea'S territories,' incIuding per House, Mr. ~ehru .said t~e re-. had critici~d ~e tw?: ~mcia1s pe~iOdic meetings ~ Resident He- "Someone who has not .he~rd
Mozambique. cent demo~tratIon"of.~atange~ over the commumque m' adctfess- sistance progx:anubes of the Casals play, does not know howwome~ against, 11}dlan -troops In ing the Comtnittee on Tuesday. United Nations throughout the a stringed instrument can really
'The draft would, solemnly . 're- Erfsabeili~ll~ llppear-ed ,,10 him, Mr. Jonathan Bingham (United world sound:: This remark by the lat'?,
affir:m -the '~ienable right of the to be "v~ty ;';Ouch an engmeered 5tat7s) obj~fted, ~o ~r..Obere- . . ,great conductor, Wilhelm Furt-people of Mozambiqu,e to self- performance.:_ ~ko s questIOn, saymg It was I;lot Having satd all these pomts wangler, says all that needs to be
determination and independence" .. ,.' , ' .,', a;-matter o~ which petitioners may I adit th~ generaijY., the UN said, ',~
and give, General~Assembly:sup- JAKARTA,. Aug! ·~._.....(fl~u~r),-,": .should expr$ an op.inion. . ae;tmti~>,;n tpe teebni~ assist- .
pan to· "their demand -for im- An, Indcneslan m!litary tnbunal ~I:. ~h~iflii~~)' ij}e q9l?}-- ~ce l>~ogramme ar-e satisfactory SAN ,QUEINTIN, (California).
mediate independence." yesterday sentenced to death 'tm:~':!ID~ _ ,. ~~,he (elt petI- and there is always room for im- Aug. 9. (Reuter),-'Mrs. Elizabeth '
-Member' States would be asked alleged accomplic~~. la:st-M~~s tioners shpui~ r.efrair). from ina~- p'rovemen~ oJ any international Anni (" Ma") Duncan was execut-
to 'Use theiT influence to ~ure )l58assina!ion att~mpt:on Pres[- ~. criticisms of inte~tiOrial:prQmin~odiilre the Technical e~ ~ the gas chamber' here yes-
Portug~ese compliarice with. the dent Sukarno. accordmg. to An- CIVIl servantf who ,were .riot pre- Co-opel'ation programmes of the terday --for hiring, two ~en. ,to
I'esolutmn ana to deny' :~!iu~al tara, "sent to defet the~s~,lves, VN. murder ~er son:s pregnant wife. . ,
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Kandahar-Kabul: .Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30,Mcizar-Kabul~
, Dep. 13'-0. Arr. 15-{lBeirut~Kabul:
Jlep. 00:30 Arr. 12-15.Delhi-Kabul: .
.Dep. B-OO Arr. 12-4().DEPARTURES;
Kabul-Kandahar:,
Dep. 14=-{). Arr. I.6-G.
Kabtil-Mazar: 'pep. 10-30. Arr. 12-4,1.
7.~ -a.m.. daily except FridaYs
_-poilWar music. '.5.06-5.30 p.m. daily except Sa~ur­aay~popularmusic. .
-1l.0Q,.11.55 a.m. on Friday (mixedprogr8ItlMe), music round theworla' '.
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___ ~~: _.~ -~.- .~ .-:-.';.. :.": _._~__ .... - -_;: :- -. --.-::.-;1.-''..--: .~ ). .- _;..~ ~_ --. ~
,: .- .I;' ~- , ~fthQl;_lsf~ri:'. '_. ;_ .' =.~ -c.,.- _-:;..
, - .-: "E-~iti~ ...~. ':_ 0,_> ". . =," ~;
-:.- ·-.~~UI~IURt·· _-~-~: ::-:,. >:<-: .~_-'.~~~:1~-- nIi-=V~·: OF~: Tm::'::" " --__ 'c,
-;:-- ,- ..... ~
- :._,.-··-- ..r--....~~:~_·-. ,..---::. "' BUDDHAS,_-- ,- ,'_ ,", '. ,'."~ .-:-~ ~:-: JJY: PritiK~sJr1.D;i '~: >.-~: ,:;;";",~<, OJ}~ h~ed:. '<ind fiftY-:-tlIjee: '. '-_> _':" ',.-inUes·:to.. the--nQrth~wesLofcKabW- " _.' ', __,~:,.:lies. ~ne -o! the-f?9st fa~apqOf_ " .. '.~, ~ ',."" Ule many beautiful va:Ireys'of the .:.::~.au Kush, that· Q.f .the spcirfd.'· ~"
.-'·.mg-mountain'lorrent;-'·the Bamf.:· ~'''' __
':, : yciJ} 'River., Ranges of,P'lU"P~hue.(L.
, , ,=peaks fower~in:benign: .malesty"~ " ove.r: tlie.-pl~asant,llum·o:f't~e~'pre.: .'~¢ pastoral, life.in tIiis -=histonc <
.,:- ,talley., ::Swathed ,m.: sbjmmerin~ -_ ,_ ."
_:: light, tliese mighty'sentInelS'gIve:' .-.~. , --'': _. forthj wideI' tne- Changilrg, taYs, of': ,-=- _ '~'
._,";·-·the sun. a conStantlyv-aiyingram-'. '-, :~ -.~. .-,b~, of, ' _col9uI.S and_,.shif~ < ~ "~ -. "shadoYlS which hOld One: -spell-: ' bound;: ,_':. -', -' " "- '" .
.- .. ~~.~., - -roO •
,- --:, It iS~onli,with li'wz;,enai-'tiUlt th~~ " ':.' ".~t·..' ey.e fihauY- Q).Oves on tj:}-the-rowel' ~ " '",_._
. -.- '. clift-faces;. whiCh fs- the '~'eentral.. c' .:- :- -~ " _-parCof·:the .·valIey;·Care- -'studded:'- '_ ~
. with'-- hundreds', 'of' man-maae- - " - ..~ - '- ,c.aves-of different sizes and shaP;s.· ",.' '~'
-.. Suimounting'The ravages:Of time' .-. _" and' 'man -and' dOIninatihg< the ~ .
.. - "scene-.,.are :two . cOlossal standjn~ , . .
, . figures :of::Buadba.:yvhich imPn:ss.. : "
-':"...,on, every. sPectator the- fad that·. _. ,:"., .~'this 10velY.valley w.as·once'the·~ :' '::.-'.-: -~tfon@old-' 'of -. ·that . 'religion·...:-. --' ._ ""':'-:-. BUddhism~;' A- reIigiolcwhich' at:: ....: .
-" one. time emlJraced mOSt...of '~,~." __ .contment ~oLASia. even. to its. far·
- ': flung: comers!" -- " .".,~ •. ' ,- " "
, From the accoUnt of'Wrrters and" '.,; .. pilgi'jrns 0Cth~~,-era: ii'is<under.':"~1. ~ .s.t!"Od ·tnat tlieSe--.two .colOSsi were
'!. .... installed in the, fmier: sanetmns 'Of, .,.1:>," - ~
•,.~'E:' . a __ grouP.: of 'moria~eries- "that, :'..' honeycoml>ed the ,cliffs on 'eitlier _ "
A 53 tre £ ..11'_ tu . f L ·....·B· cIdha,·.., - t' Baml ,. ", ·.-sid~, of)lie statues'-:' A closer-, - '.:: .- "<-
-me ~ ~~a e. 0 ou~.- u .:a :_' .' .YoaJL..,-: . ::. .,_ ,--. ,.', '- ' ooservation of ShiI; MaIfur, as' the-
_: __:'-_
-0The-'~7 First 'Wb~~.n~~:·' ::' ~ ._~J Qur'n'~,i ~~::~;:;£~~~~!~tt~~,:·~, ~-:~., .' '; .~ .: ..' ' -'., '_.- ...",'
_,:,'.' _ . .-two~statues. probably~carved dur,;- ,'... PU.blished . In'',' , ..-: At9"~-liani'sfa'n--;>- ~;e;~:tr;~~r~~~~~~~~::, / ,:: "" .:. . '.~ -, , '. . ,: '.- " tury .A.D__Its: general proportIOns---·. By'BENAWA ~ '.", ..-.: _" "',. '---"'::; ....... ~ ~nd tll~ sty1fug_o!.th~ ~air,and~,:·,-.:The first journal for women was-editorial; were"'mentioned -- .the 'terest to 'women' 'or .-ciffect· .tlleir. ga:m.~~ts" clearly' show"a.: .,more. - " :pubUshed in 1300 A.H. o~ the d.ate, month an~" Year :o~ :pubIi~a- ,~mPhasis' seems-to-·h-~ve:.~_'laf.d pr~ltlve ~PPJ'O~ch .to, art. . ':"~' ._. '_ ':: ;,Solar Calendar (1921 ~;.);.It was bon.. togeilier WIth the num~r ~~.upon:th~ life 'and; 'problems ,of, . _', '
.c , ' : <
called "IrShad-Un-NIsWan" and the I.ssue. The ,motto of. t~e I?a~r'Afghan w0Jllen,within Afgnari .so.:-': '. - Rows ~. ~~ch" ,_
was contro~ed by ~omen. Al-'was,I~.1he.fonn of.-.a '~~l coup.let ciety.:. . .- .
_.' ,_' ',"
-" . , . :,',
.
_ though the JOurnal IS .of, recent meamng: "My_ pen· moyes to gwde ,': ,-- . C ,'-. '. N~al' the base of the ,statue IS ~, .
__
AIRLJN£S'~ime, y~t not inor~ than. a few of women; 19Qk. lio~ does -.i~" praise :.AiuiJugn,:· 'n~t m~re~than ' .five _stairway; at the foOt:.oL wmch"is,..- < ", :'
Its copies are now aV~IIable for knowledge":
.' '., ",' copies,,~nd these. too. not'conse~u: a smal1.squcf~.~cave. prc;>baj,1y- th~~. '-, '. : .
reference.
' ,!Ut~r the first fe'Y ·lSSues. the ,tive. riunlbers, of this' paper ~~ are ~f. a gu~ I~ or 'Y~tchnlan ..all- .'-.form of, the paper changed; f.or available. yet. the :-,content~F .-or_J>O:U1t~~ !o f.J1eck all elltI:an,ts to-~.The first issue of I¢lad-Un- example, while'the paper ..baa these few .copies, are' enough' to:th~~"~cpon, 9£ " t}le- ..·.monaste;ry ,Niswan appeared on the 1st of four pages at- first. i~ was incre~d throw light upon thecstatils of tlie 'w1ilcI:- f!la~~·.h:i-ve ~ ~!!-- r~of~dHamal, 1300 AH. (March 21, 1921) to eight pages an4 of a 1atg~r s~e.·paPer and liVing condi,tiens at·that only Jor, mmafes, Mos~. '_ t e.in the capitlil of Afghanistan, afterwards. The ra~es.of su1iscpP- fime. In' .the :·6th· issue of" Irshad- .othet: caves.: SQ,uare .~t. fl~~. 1~'le4 .'
Kabul The name of its-Editor was·tion for the paper: in ~a~ ~d:Uii-NiswaJdias been published--a l!I"~dually, ,-tape!. 1Oto _ dO~es, '. ':: .
mentioned in two letters, "AB.... within Afghanistan is ~entio~~d·letter'.addiesse(rby Jamal Pasiia.. t?ro:ug~ ~~ .~sslstll?ce of =arch-,,:,:, ~. '
00 the first or title page of the as '''5 Kabuli Rupee~, and_' lD then Turkish' Minister for~War-. lIke' mouldmgs- set mto ~e- - four ",
paper. There were the initials of foreign ,countries ''7 ...Kab~Uto the"Edltor of tne·paper.,IiJ::'thi~ come~:·of,'-tlie.J.1Z.aUs< Jlows. " of-,,' :
Madame Mahriloud 'Biag Tarzi, Rupees"; the price' of on~ cot?Y,.mleftet, whicli the ..TurliiSh 'Oigiij~'nkhe~, .~rger, a! .low~r-· l~Yel~,.... .:
also known as "Bibi-Atabi". Simi- the capital had been fix~d at ?fary wrote duriilg IDs· viseas :'a t.?m>e.d .b:r smaller, aJld:.:' sm~er. . .".
larly, the naJ!1e of ~e Chief Copy- pice. ,~. ' . State'~est:to ~abi.il. the. ~riiliIenf ,on~ rang~ a~ound the'~alls__ ~o~ ._
writer was alsci mentioned as
"
.' ':-soldier 'lias ,eXpre~d jiis a9mira~ th~ese c.~~ai.n only m~.ntatio¥ '~ '.
"R.A." beneath the name of the' _
.Varied SUbjects, ' . ,·tiori for the'work'ers·of the only tliat· out1m~ the form: =0£. -tbe:_
~"".II\,.)'-' Editor; this initial. stood for Mada- .The subjects . ~reported;'· m~iteWsPaper pu!:ilislied.for women in ~?-d~a 'stat~s;, t.hat. v.rer~ onc,~,
• me "Rooh-Afza", also known as Irshad-'Un-Niswan were: of.. a~ Afghanistan.: lIe wislied'.. them, w.rtb1O. t~e~., :. : " - . . " .'
'''Munshiyya'', the daughter of Mr. diverse character .but they .~1y: sUccesS:in: 'tlieir '.effo.tts and ex:'.:,: Surro~c:ling: the-'a:e~ Qf, t.~~ '_~.'
Mohammad Zaman Khan "Khazin- concerned the life -o~ wome!!.. TJ;1e, pressed the hoPe, that it "voWdhelp statues ~;m-~ seen:blts ~f bngtx~, ,
El-Kutub" (meaning "the Ti'ea- paper opened a _new: .,cp.ap~~r, ~ in -'" advaI1ci;ng~ the fut~rests· -_oLly _colo_u~d· fr~ ,WblCh ,~~
_',
-. surer of Books")'and Mr. Habi- the· life of Afghan women W.- ac- Afgh~ -women. :He ·dePlQ.red the.~n-_,!~cove~d.:py arcbaeol~",
=--' B-':~a'de bulla Tarzi's sister. cordance with modern tren~:and'fact that contrarY, to the a.d~ce_of These. had .un~ubteffiYJi)een__h!4- ~',
p,,-ulic.J £.Os
..•• 20121-201-22. requiremen~. ~e' S~?iects ~e~t tfu1.Pii:>phet,of Islam;. the'~osle,ms den ~der .a,~.sm~~enby th~ _
o ee,· 2,OJ.69.14OU. This periodical was published with included the legltUJ;Ulte 1?-~ts hid:iiI!Qred equciItiori and 1Qlow- ~uddJnst-. ,~_ks . t?emselv~ _:. "
~aftlc'. •.. 20159-24Ot.l. every Thursday at Deh-Afghanan of wom~n, health ~4·.,m:.d?-c~e;'~ledge.,.J.iunal.·pash!l.h~ then: ap:: wli~. 'the, - tp~n_astel1es.. _ were. ~~,".
'Ai~rt , ' . ,.. 22318, on thin tissue paper of a light ethics, cookett; ,tailo:mg. child- plauded. the ~fforlsoof the' GQvetn- abandon.~. Tl:i~ -;scr~IJS-' }Iad- .
~W1a BOokiq 0IIlc:e~;14731- green colour. The title of the'eare. liOuse-keeping;, e!i.Q.uette 'll?d .ment. of" Afgha!l.i.stan t~ o~n,edu-· tatte,r- be~me m~" t.bic.k, ,~n.d
periodical was published in large information '. cQncemmg the life:' cation-to· the women by· estaDlish- glOSSY' black tbr~uAA-the Sll?oke o.f' ,-- ..'
letters on the front page under a of women' apr~a~ The ~aper, alsO iIig scb9O~ and'publisliing re!l,mng-:t.lle -innlfri!erable ~ ,of"-.:othe:-> : ..., ,~ ..-:. ' -""'- _
symbol consisting of a book, a carried reports - of day _to· .d!ly material for their' use.-, _He' has who -came· to " use - these. rea4Y- ,'~ ~ , _. . ,";
sabre and a magnifying,glass en- events. together ~th uSeful, es-.aLsO'_referred -to 'the efforts· which ,made_·d~elling~ in ~r<.-ye~.".· _'-~' ~ ,-' - .
closed within two sheaves of says-and articles of an·imo~at0o/.wer~ being. made -.iIi . Tur~ey t6 Get:.t~in.~1~me1,1ts in' tJ?e~. palOt- " .' ,~:i~_-
wheat~ on the left side was pu}r' character about suCh thin~s ~ dev~lop' women's edlJcati~n. 'I'l!e ings feveal' that-they may., h~ve, :': -
-.
lished the names of the Editor or administrative. JI1att~,~nd . the' letter _has--been",sIgned ,"Ahmed: bee-n 'done- as f!1r_bac~ '!:S !he ,thtrd
. <
'Editoress' and the Chief COPY·-Govemment. establishme~ts ~tc. J'"amaI": The' 7th isSue-:oH.J1e ~~pet. centurY -A.P. " ' - .:,,' ," . . .'-
writer: Under the' name of 'the The noteworthy ~hing, abou~ 'thjs .carnes. repOrts 'of, the '. establish-.:" Toiling: up the.st~p,staIrway of '-.' .. ' '.. ". .'.
Chief-Copywriter was pripted the paper is that. ~he _~?itor 1l?d"~~llf of t"":?-n~w girls' SchoolS. sto.ne tp~t,:v.jnQS "Its' ,way· t~ t.he- '0.
-. .t ,,"
Phone No. 21584. sentenCe calling for all correspon- writers- hav~ tned' al1lgen!ly.~·one cane~- Ismer 'and the ~ther top.-Of'ti;J.e _statu.eo through ~.se~es . ,- .'
Phone No. 20583. dence to be sent to her at the Deh- limit the contents of. the' paper to "~~toorat". Another report S!lys of caves, tile 'wiI:Jdow open1ll~S o~ --.- '-:.. ,~,
Phone No. 242'13. Afghanan address, Underneath those subje~ts which are of <iJi~·t,~r the·: Womep's.~Festivalowas,:'- .'-';, ' ',-'
.. ' "'. ,.' '1:'0.' ' ~ ...", --.' ..:
Phone No. 2n523. this and before the title of the life in :one way .or ailot~er, special held- at Bc,!bur. ~~h. Gar~ens-:' '~:'_' ~ ,: _ (CO~~: :,o!l Pa~ 4},: ',.
"untu "Programme:
,(EX:r&&,NAL 8~VICE8)FiiSt t:Qllllit I'ioIl'UDiDe: .~'p.m.- U;T.=16-3OGMT·
. ,on:75'Metre Band NeWs 3-:00-3-07;MusiC ~..J.10 Commentary 3-103-13; 'Music, 3-1~16;' article on
"Afghanistan's history" 3-16-3-20;Music, 3-20-3-30.' .
.. . - ..
. Raisian~e:
"
. 1(M)()..10-30 p,m. A.S.T. on 63
., Metre·BaIid.
Arabic Programme:
, -lQ-30-11-OO p.:tJL AS.T. on 31
,Metre Band
FrenCli'PrOpamme:
, ,·11...Q();.11~0 p.m. A.S.T. on
. Mette Band
Western MUSic
lHl~30 pm. KS.1'. on 63 MetreBand; .in' the Short Wave.
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- '. -'-,:', -" , . ·:·~:~·.:';~~·:/!~r~~ ,11WOUI.TJMFB.:~ AUGUST Ii.;J~;";~"
.TtME$ '. "W.,~·.~.~-.:'. ~I.e.'.·:~· tf~'ih--:'9'-,........jf A,~o_we,rs ' BitfUnd +i.~' ~ES~~~~' ,:•• 0_ ••
- ':.=.:-- .,' '. '. RADIO: -'. .BAKIIT~:!~itut(}ENCi' .. W.,>-·:.•~c _~.-~.-·~r.m.. -·,a.l1.''''5,: ,·",'~E._~.;c,o"om,,.ic .,,'B.Qo~lft "_,.: .. ,_:--,.,~. __-:i:~~·,Sabahuddiil'Kl l shk ak i '~hind<::~e: .ou~w~~.. u:nagerlSm?4d: the number of une~:, hi!.d r~n by 25% -m V!-est ~.r-,A.T '· ..A.~ -.·'GiA""Cr'· ;.>: '.-S E.:.J1Khat8rlil' _.~ ~. of.. , West Geqnany's-. con- -ployed Was 0.4 per ~nf -of the m~ m the last two-years com- ':. '.', '".~ ',-• .-,~inulng e<;OIlomic,_ 'boom, ~ere-w.9rkfng'Population,theBarik said 'pared with 4:7% in the United :.~e daily ,!IsIah'-'of', yeste~day. 'Address: .', IS ,-a . weakening ,of the powerS While 650,000 foreigners were,States and .9.3% in Brifain.. c,arnes a note- from ~e Editoi on , _Jo-y Sheer 3. whj.ch ;nade ~~'bOOm:possible.the working in West-Germany, indus-
, . the.' fronij:>age entitleiL "Ihcbnve-',
, Kabul, AfgbaniStan. 'FederarB~salt! iii 'its m<?nthly.try w.as.lStill demanding .anotner. It appeared that the' expansion nien'~s of ~le~ho~e":', releplio~~, " . '.
~"Time~e~ap,:~~?,dr.ess:- repo!:t for ,JiUY. 0 -
- -
• 600,000 tc\ fill vacancies. " of German exports was' grinding ~a~ tn~ note;-:'Il? one 9f_the QldSt .
"i> u..l On .the one' harid; the rewrt A lot of· iliese tendencies were to 'a halt. Orde"rs received from mdispe~Qle ~eans of m~r.n .:'
Te.lephone:- c said,.' tpe sUrPlUs of ~~d; car- due to consequences..of the boom abroad in ,the secon.d quarter of co.mmUI!ication, ~d ,is being ,'used' .
2i494[Extns.. riea'forn-art} from 'previous years, or previoJs years. Orders had b~en this year were 1" to 2% lower than' \Vldely 'for, busine~" and offichil ':
~l[.4; 5 ·~d.~. was ,~ilSing :an. iocre~' in. con- 'acct!m~l~~d which'coU!d only .n~w, in the same time of last ~ear, and wor~
, ' , .:-. :,'.:.,' "
SubscnptIOJl Rates, '. s~ptlon' ~lS was due to high~r be "":lSfiea, although m' some lD- even 9 to 10% lower dunng June . However, ,there ar~ ce!iam ~,~ .' :
AFGHANISTAN " wages and salaries.and the_expen- dustlies t~ese orders brought no last than in .lune, 1961. ple~ wl1o. are misusing the tele-
Yearly •
..,Afs. 250, 'ditti:re' of the; monies a<;~umul.iltedmore proij.ts ana were being ful- '
. . phone !IDd by doing.so cause ;un~.. •
Half Yearly
...AfS. 15O.~by the GOvernment authorities in filled only1 to avoid 'cuts in pro~uc- At the same time. the Bank con-' nece5$arY incon9.enience to Othm-s.
Quarterly' " ...~f~.30 the 'last ~e~ years.'. On, the ,Qther tion, : \ .
- 'tinued, imports were· gaining Anyone ?avinj:(a telephone. in' his"
. 'FOREIGN ~ hand, a wor,sening in the' foreign, Government expen~ture was ground on the West German home office 'or home will know the
YearlY
. "
...$ 15 trade sitmitlon and the lac;' 'of rising fas~r than income and in market, They had risen by 13.3% nature ¢. such incGnvenj~nces.
..Malf 'Yearty
".$8 ·~.ll.ge?tess,by~private. ~ri~erprise, to·the· bUil~~g industrY t~e r~sults in the first half o~ this year ,Some ~e. ago;' the Ministry of
Quarterly,
....$5 contmue lOv~tm~nts IS' breakIng were bemg felt. The pnce mdex against the first six months of last C0J:!Ul1umcatlops, on the 9asis of
Subscriptions fro,m ab~oad t4e i>r<:>gfamme: ':, .' . for homes \in ,May last 'was' 4% year, .so that the export surplus some' compl~ntS . made by· the
will 'be aceeptecl by cheq~·. ,TJ:1~ rel5ort.cpntinued: It. is to be higher th~ ~n' February and 11 % in that period had . been cut 'by:'people-, took n~cessary steps· .to
of loeal cuneuey.at the oIIiClal' expected that the' br.eaking·ten- higher than 10 May, 196~... half' compared with the January/ c0E-trot such mIsuse_of tbe- tele-
dollar ex~~e.rate:. '. denci~s.."i~ t!te~.· continue. will F~&' ~rts June period of H}61. plio~e."'J;I.ut one has· to~admit that
.~ ;, "".~~ slowly gam grolffi4. West Ger~ Exports .'fere fall.1~g at th~ same Finli-l Points ~he contr?l ot each and every tela-
Printed' at ERNM.I:!;N'l' many's price level has, reached time. the ..1B<iIik saId. ThIs was
- phone ..w1l1 be. beyond the Minis-
PRINTING HbuSE. .....:...._,~ t~at ~~ <?the: co:pntries~-and furthet caused by _~h~ eco~0rJ?ies o~ custO':. A flnal point~r was that induS-·t~ and-t~ep~n~'subs~ribers tooK
"'uL TIMES- r~ 1o. cOstS ,WIll only ~nefit our mer coun,r~es also r.ece~ng . or try waS no longer as c willing to WIll be, heslta~t to rep0!t eacP un-
lit "
. com~tJtox:s:.. ' .' , . . ev~n stagna~lng ~d.bY the.falling cOlltempIate - new investnie~!:wanted',call·tothe Telephone Ex.-
"
. .- "There, IS a danger that such pnce.s 'of raw matenals .~hlch.cut schemes. Their profit margins were chang~... _,',.
-.' .
, AUGUST.li, 1962 ~ise~ ~U not ,onlY,' correct, the-th~ mcome\ of. producmg coun. falling" considerably so t~a.t . less An, Ult~ate sol?tJon.,of the pro-
....~ booD}' 10 our -~~onom~ ',but. e,ven trIes.. La~t year, ,18 % of West remained ' for. new acqwslt-J.ons. ~lem~, ther~f.o~e, hes WIth the ~o-
, PORTUGAL AND'.· lead·to'a recesslOI! of 1!:It ,,:,ould Germ~ny~ \e~rts went. to raw Falling prices on the stock ex- pIe tl1emselves. The·.pe~ple m1;1st
.' '."1:>e ·usefuJ. if workers wer~ to stop matenal pro~ucmg countn(!s. ~e Changes promised less success for know tha~ telephone IS,:tO be used
HER COl-ONIES· their. demands. for hi-gher wa~es demaI!d for IInvestment gO?~. m the investment goods producing only for'. facilitating th,e daily:
•
• • < and employers resistea-'~uch . ap- which West L~rmany speclahzed industries. w.ork and get the most urgent mes-
When the General Assembly pHcations !TI0re "strongly", , ,was thus falimg. . . .
, sages .across: Any·oth~t use of the
meets next month. it will have At the' same time, the' Govern-
.
. At the moment; '110 drastic mea- telephone simply to pass time or -
many racial and rolonlci:l pr-ob- ment'shQuldput a,.s~op_to the ~- ;The Ban, 5ald'that'a .futt~t::r sures were·needed to corre~t the ca.using,~n~ecessary trou~le to ,~
lems "like South-West· Africa ?ggerated subsidies-.m ItS bouse- Vital ~acto~,as the change l~ pncf situation, but it woul? .help 1f the others. WIll I;>e a waste of tIme for - •
, S h 'Rh d d Angola' buildirig -programme, th.e Bank relatIonshlpSi ,The revaluatifonho Government. authontles on all themselves as well ,as a needless "
_ .out ern .~ eSla ~n,. added. :
.
__ mark l~t Yjar was, -part l? t at levelS cut their expenditures to drain on the telephone system, It
"and MozambIque t<:> ~ac~e .. ,Of. Industrial.ProductiolJ.·'. cause; Bu.t mpre mar"ke.d stilLw~ stabilize the economy. the Bank is a problem for the psycholo~ists '
the few Powers stIll havmg· Industrial production was <~tlll the nse 10 the wag~ leve~ thlS added, (Reuter).
. ·to fipd out',what makes a person. -'.
colonies clamo.ur:ing for, fre~- '. ,.... O'F_' !"epe'ltedl~ dial a number in the, .'.. d0m It will 'be D.r""Salazar's 'R-'E"LIGIOU S'" ·.·.P--:~>RT'
middle of the ni~ht and wake up
Porttigal :vhich the United Na- ,
. ~
- R.
the' family at the' receivi.n~ end.





. .." The not~'c0t:c1udesbv saylO~'t~at
.deal with, apart from Dr, Ver- "AFGHA'< N WEft- DINGS we sha!1 haye to ~ol1ow .the lm-'d' S th Aft· . - . . '. '.. ' :: '- W . , pulses of our conscIence. In what.-.w.oer, s, ou Ica. " . '." . " , '. _ . . ," . ever actiop we tak~ in o'ur lives.E:ndence has been mountl~g .' .'- :" ' ...,' " _ .' ~ , f thousands. Any course Qf action 'which isagamst .Portugal to'. sho~ that. ~n the, prevlO~'.art1~le~. I ~es-. ~y as '1 have and hundreds 0 : ' contrarY" t? the dictates of o!tr- her polICIes -and action~ ,l!l :her' cnbed, the p,~e'1lml<nanes,le~din.~ g~ls ;ere. vd~~ed, d the briOe- For example . if the dowry I~ itmer-self IS to be avoided.:>v.erseas territories "'have.~ the--weddfug ~eremony. l!~elf, ll. e~y o~ea \ 10~~re 100k of his· set at let us ~ay. fifty thollsand The ~i1y, 'Anis' of :.yesterdavc.reated a situation which un- m:the pr~l1t ~na f~ture -ar~lc1e~, fgroo 'bg 'd' aSQ'ng the "Qund- Afgha~is and this amount is split.,devoted Joqr pages to children.•. ' I will try, to explaIn', each an.... uture n e un. , d The p ges carry letters to thedoubtedly r~presents a serIOUS e immediate-! 'before. Shikany" or'ihrough,lhe cow:tesy into two equal pa~ for "Rea y.. a .'. , . ...thr~at ,to international peace ev~ry f: t Pthe 'N)kil,h': .~til the of. a clever sIster or another f~ Payment" and "Deferred Payme~t edltodr, .artl~:es'h crta~oo~s.. ~rosrd 't ..' ,an ,a er .' '1 '-'f' -I h got him an ( fter the death of the husband)" wor puzze_ s 0 :'Lones, sImp ean seeUrI y . '. ~ouple settle 'down. as man-and- ma ere,,:, Ive!__w 0.-. ba h b' d' arithmetic problems and questionsPortug·al ,has been -keepmg 'f" . . .. ' opportuIllty to see .hlS wo.uld- e- the woman can ask er us an. d
."
, " WI e" ,. "
- ii- f be t t' h wishes to shell an answers. .
.
her co.1orues like Angola ~d'., After the "Qund~hikany"'cere- \~ife from a ,jlStance ar r~~. d'~ a anyOO~m~f sh e, hrie the n:- The articles appear~g on these
- ':"
Mozambique under her contral mony 15 over. a date is set for .the hll1:d a sct'e~n ~r s~~~ ?Ir~er ot m.. ,out, ~. rtro:n;~~ ~an recover ,pag.es include one on health, ,an- "
at the point of a gUJrso' to ~ay. ~ikah~ or . the re!i~io~ part :of TI:lS seclUSIon, w I.C to n ;;ei~ .~al~~~~ ~~th ith of the hl!sband'~ otbe~ one on th~' importance of:-
Arms supplied to her· by some wedding. ,In -olden days the kn- mIt one of th~['hartles... tPP~ th.e oge rty besfowed upon her under respect for _the parents and ,the
countrIes have been ..used to :pu't terim"period i:>et,ween the.' Nikah person. before 1~ ~ pnes an ( PIrlope. I after hiS death ThIS story ·of a .hard workinll girl. whO:.
,
..'
. d th' dd'ng' ''''Yered . many menfolk, made 1t 'necessary or s amlc aw. , '. P rt f tten';:"~g ·t·he s'chool
down natianahst movements m an . e, we 1,' ~""
< \ f h
-f "eP t f ettmg large amOTJnts a a rom a Ulll
.'
, , months. b.ot thIS custom was later her to choose\, 0 . er own I' - sys ,em ~, s helps her ,mother at- home and
h~r colomes. mdudmg Mo~m- discarded .and nowaday's·th~ time will ,and consent. Cl!lot~er pe~son-:- as- Mahr has an advantag~. but looks after.a number' of pets. .
bl.que.. '.
. factor. between the two; ceLe- a male-tD actjas hel' proXY.; th~~ .a.~o. a dra.wback., The a.dvantag:, : RadlO l' .
The SpeCIal CommIttee ~n monIes. has been ....narrowed· down .person is called ."Padar~V~keel': bes In, the fact that some ~en, nOl The 'Afghan Ministry of Edu-
ColOnIalism yesterday. adol?ted to a ,few hoJlI's or aay.s. It is now roughly meani~l:g "Proxy-F;~t?er": because of mo:al. ~pravlt!. but cation haS"l~lways 'appreciated ~e'
an l1-Power resolution lp'ging. usuaI-to hold the Nikah ceremony He is generally an elder relatlve- becaus:, of theIr 10 erent ~~~s- ,work 'Of the teaching coIriinunity
the U.N. Assembly to ·support. in tpe iifternoon and th~ wedding a pate.rnal. or; at:rnal uncle of hopper te;nperament, or e- and has ~isted th~m.wM spent
immedlate independimce for the same evening. However:, I am the bnde'-:--Or .~, highly-r~pectedbeadrddeftnd f~ g)apologl!;~ tOt ~y the best part of·thell' lives for- the
Mozambique and callm'g fOIT not describing 'IT;odern' Afghan' person or .pron)1nent'J)ersorfality. whe. eh d
rlen 11IIadY tth
a




',>.. t elr ea to un oa e eXls 1T1~ d' .. ti f kn I ~~. Ti
_ sanctions. if necessary against wed\img,:llUt th.e'tr,aQ.ltIOna~ o~e. ,On tne apwinted tlme--gene- 'f aft< few ears and run Issemma on 0 . ow: el,l6e. . 0
_ '.. .As I have stated In the forego- 11 an aft Lrnoon-a . select~dWI e er a y
_ honour the teachlll,lt. profeSSIon
Portugal I!l case she d~~ not ing paragraph'. a date is'set for the r.a y r of men~re resenting both for ~ener pastu!e~. ~01,l;. every· the Ministry ,of Education h~
c.omply WIth the U.N. resolu- 'Nikah' ceremony-it was geneial- n,umbe . .d 'Eth with the one IS not a, .mlllionalre .and ~ decided to . ,celebrate Teachers'
tJons, - .'
- '_ " _ ly' on a Thursday or :a·.F.rid~y be. sl~es. Sit mO~~e' ~:Ste~~ ~adar- .heavy do~ act~ as a brake Day everY year with speCia,1 ~r-l!'-
The CommiJ;tee on Portu- .~auSe these were said to be 'a'\lS- trl~e~?O f 'the Pnde ~d the two uI?On such lmpuJslVen:Js. other- ~oni.es throug~out 'the co~t~.
guese Territories, which maae picious times: ..In those',daY's, the ,~lt:S:s' pre!lent, .. Before the W1thse39~hAfe hhl1S~an dwoud thPaYhoult Apart {~m-a~ this, the'MinlS-
fi k f Ai , " " .
, . \.
. . e g anlS an en e woe try has alSo tried to help ·the
a ve-wee tour 0 nca . m
" ceremony Itself IS beld; the pnest transaction at a moment's notice (h fin . lty by tabliSh
~ay and J~e hearing, peti- li~ 17th ~sion .~o ta,~e app~o- or, 'Mulla" Ca~befOre, h~, the The drawback lies in the fact that i~~c ae~each~~,lafund'. This ~d J
tI~ne::s. ~as, It may .be ~ecalled, pnate measures, lDc,luding sane.- bndegroom,. hif ather (il. livIng~, a husband may have real griev- is mainly !'alsed by 'volunt~.
saId m 'ItS report that "an at- tions, if riecessary~, to :'ensure and the brIde's p~O~Y. A dee<1 ances against his spouse. the t\VD -contribution by the' teachnlg com-
-mospher:e of tension and inse- Portugal's ..compliance :With the called, "Mahr-N , a IS &:awn up. may come to hate each other pas- munity and 1$ 'being utilized- to
curity pervades the~ daily lives, U.N. Gharter ~d.-the.~mb~ m whIch the dO"\fI'Y.:rangmg ·from sionately, there may be quarrels help the teachers when they, are'




- " ., , , hundred thcmsand '&sill...." go dr . th f 'I 'f
. ' ,
these' terntones". erRing'terntones. The member ., ','
. en 1n e amI Y. I any: may . '.
.
Forced' labour' denial oLStates' should' meanwhile stop COIDS1' t ).' ItS etwnteoreq. ~l~ a:~~~~~ sufferhmentally and. physlca~ly. Kabul 'University recently de-' ,
.
. ' ,...
. sp I 10 0 ~,. .
. and ,t e woman may inSist sPlte- '0 d t t k 'mT t t
fundamental freedoms., racial. arins supply to port!lgarif they ajjal" or 'Payment on Demand' fully to get her pound of flesh hI Ie ~ : a.e a Sl h I ~r, sdep 0
discrimination' and oPfJression~are used for' the ·suppresSion ·of and the 'Mo ajal' meaning 'Pay"' thus 'forcing the man to carry-on' fe, p unlvUel'S.lty t~tac te11> han .pro-d
' ",'. . .
' .
,
• essors. mversl y. eac ers Rn
a~e t~e, lot of "the ~~ple: . the people. ..' . _' ,.t1!ent after Death,. from day to day in a home th;at is, staff will pay 1:heir surplus money
PolItIcal, economIC, soclal.and' "If.Por.tu~al allows the sltua~
.. The"DO~wrY no ~tter than helL Such a sltua- towards,building.up this fund and,
educational conditi~ns are ~ep- tion in}ts:Ov~as~.terr~~orie~to ,Isl3!J1' ,has lei! ~own t.hat the tion may le~d to tragedy in the can' make u~e of it whenever they
larabIe, It i!i after gathering beCOme explOSIve '-forcmg ·'the dowry ~hould be o~e less - .~han iorm of bodlly-~arm and even are badJy in need.' " .
sufficient evidence that 'the .1Jni~d Nations'to' apply .sanc: forty COI~ of the ~;~. but ~ealth! death" a~d t~at ,IS wh~.IsI~m ha.s ~e initi~tive- .t~ken·'. by the
C .' h 11 d -p' rtu 'ti' 'd th d" dOt h . .or promment famt·~es conSIder lt made Nlkah a' Sunna or Tradl- MInIstry of EducatIon' to 'help l'tS
ommltt-ee as ca e :on 0
- ons an us IScr-e 1 . er 10 t -be I 'f' th . ,.
'.
.
. ~,-., - '. f ':'ld h" . 0 a very 0 I ·.pnce or e tlOn and-' Thvorce' a 'Fun' or staff ana associates is one' that
gal dto gr;;mt alil~metedla:et l~de- the
t
ey'es ~ thhe ~ort"':';' s _e canffi -, hand of their d~ughter and '. de- 'must'. Therefore in -order to faci- should be gfeatly"appreciated,'and
_ '
J>:n .ence to .. ItS" rn ones:. n~ ,~~Sm:.. , as .~o ,.~:en ~u - mand, generaH7 f~~ pr~tige,l~rge l!tate a 'separation', the 'Maht' or . ".
_,' • ,
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~ ~,.. ~. - ..... - • z·
.:; 'Maximum +31"C.
i 'Minim'uin . +14"C.
S~. sets:,foday at ~o p.m.
,Sun rises tomorrow at ~14 a.m.
, .
Turkey
The new regulations were an--
nounced in the official gazette_
They Will allow tourists to shop
\\ith foreign money and a~Juw
. foreign~rs to open bank accounts
in Turkey and make p3yments
with Turkish lira,
..;;.,.,;--;..-. ..;;.------~.....;;,...,;,;...----~........_..;.;;-....-.-_'.:~.':"':'.:--':~-,~-~.-'-. s' • '.' ,
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. ,::n:~=~~~_~:: ,', '-" .-··MA.R~ .>".:. . ,1";' :''',''.,. l".A.\j:D 5~~': ,~_~'.'., ~..fte-"0-.c:'e'"fu'-I 5e-tt"'e·.mertf, 'on aeco.int ·of.tIle birih 'aaDJ- ': ,,'•. "Bl' •.:' nS ':", .- ,~. - ~ •• -Eo'-· .. ·- -- :,(;;";j:~ ":.' ~_ 'If' . _" ~ :-
F'" . '·vetsa.rf' ~f ::~pheF M,!b~m.-: .. '-',F" If 'Ii--;q'-~"'" "', ..x~c~.~, .-:,./: ',.- J:.·O - '.'0'· f· - D".·f·f·ere·n'c'e's :~~ 5~~~o~~~~r;~~.·'·· :, ~:ras~' t-::..:~~ ~~Three ..,·~,· ',~'.l1fJJ1S~,~·· ,-".-.-: :..~rro"..', ....... , 1;L.. - , _ , _ ',_-- ::1' ... ..~.: 'c'·. . .•.. ,.- , ",'. ' '. '. " . 'PROPHETS' .BIRTHDA~, ~,.M6SE:OW/Aug~j2~:--jT~~).'.~:rlie·.•~S~'y!tt':'U~~~'~"t!tird:PREUIEA .bA0 UD REFUTES '.... TOMI)R~W .••.'. .• .,p.o;;man, M.jor :"'dd''',Niko!.yev•.•~""tto:~ . ~~;:.:..
' .'m .. . . . '. '.. ". KJlB1iL.', Aog... .'2:-eMnnd.,,; I""bught••fte.r ",!':"g-Iu, se~d,",eal ill hi".""" p'...... ,
"YUliS ACeUSATIOHS .... ~:J:..~t,"'J:ir\l,':.~1'j,\.:h~i~t r.<'Z':::.n,.~ ~.,;, NO',y.s, ,AmION :to
KABUL, 'Aug, l2,-In a Press interview yeste~day Sardar'lI40l1anunad;·~d.~therefore,~:!t~ill·l:iOard. ~e _spac~p-, Yo.st0~.. m; . 0':~ER .~~ . _. .
Mohammed Daoud, the Prime Minister, com~en.tmg o~ the be a' Public !foh~Y: ~.e~·Press· ,By 10-. pm, MO§Cl'fi d'PJrtIe",Pl:_W~GTON: A~g. 12; @eu- ._~ . . ...
statement by the President of Pakistan concernmg Afghan- Departmegt., and ..~.dio.s Kabul ?M.T.) VostoK,ill ~Itscomp.e. ter).-.Th~'US',Siate-.DeP-artm~n~ _. ,
. . .d . < • have organIZed_-' a spe.~' :pro-. ,mor.e t~an- sev:e~ m: .' co:\,t.~~~ saidc yesterday. It con~em~~e.a~o .' ~ ..:'
. P.k""", rel.bo"" ,., . "I ,.gret tn 'ay that the ;.""", gr~, i•. ,')mn"'m~.t"'''.,n.l~""~t .186.!lOO· mil.., \300."'!'.1jl", .",vm"'..th':,wntild'~t_,. ."', .....•
' ••• Of dent of Pakistan in a statement the histOrIC day._.:.·, c''. -; metr~s.)._... ".'. _.cO the any WaY::'WItii-the_.SoVle,t.cosmo-- ,_._Con
atitution m'ade on the tti of Auo:ust has·At·tle·e'·' '. Gnp"ose-s ;:.:- Mh.aJo~ ?jlkolaye~~~-,:c~Clliigt'and~hailt, Major"ADctiiaD:' Nikolayey :. " '~ , . '" ': . . r· : - eart once.' every 001 mmu e~- . -. . c_-c So'~' t - al.t. ____
,.. : .• tri~d,. once agam, to creat.e cO,n- - ...' "~ ".,' -' :.-: ":unconfirmed:repo~' .hE1~e"Said lie' Re~ct~ to a., ~,e _appe, fha~ '.' ~.::. ~PakIstan f~"n .bnut the nU"'''''dmg·~·u If's .•'. Ent-. c. m.,..,t.y·fu ",bit.lni ""'" da"" .i:i.;hf',=g~""~b"",t~... of', ,"
-, sues between the two coun~r~es. • • , . ~ "'J..... . -.. ' Major Nikolayev, Wfio,IS,32:antf~ .- .. ",,,;._ '1'. h d. ""to:.._C;·t'· ", d It is by no' mea~ SUrprISing , - . .. . . .: . ~. . f . Luin:be' Ck 'eai-lier4WI:a~<?r.Niko....,.~.v(" ~}JIIC e l?.. __ , '.
n IClze. . be""", thi' .•!titu" h", been Into.Ii:;C;}L .;," i.;,,~~'~';d .-,:a"jn; .m.linDi' %Z~ Yi::~:i"~;,th;til~="~;':.
- resorte~ to tim.e an.d agam, :'>Y. . .... '_' ~'. _ as}ilsspaceshlp.YoSfo1l:illliuiiled ..• ', ..... ,. '-'~ c' _._.KABUL. Aug. 12. lAO rep?rJ responSible Paklstam personalitIes LONDON, Aug.' 12; JReu~er).-, round the earth:at an--estimated m:~.. :'~ 'Sh 'M" Nik f .~. _"
from !?e~hawar,Centra ccuple in the past. . . Earl .Attlee'- the- fO!'J!ler ..pa1:xlUr 18 ()()() mires'an 'hour~ . " _ "~._:. _', e-: Wl _ .aJ~': 0 ayey a-,
PakhtUIlIstan states that Sardar "It appears that the .Presldent Prime Minister.:of _Britain '. Wh~n . A'~ to thl'~ day trip' 'W9'u1d'sa!!!, f1i~t ~d.. a happy; Jandin~ .
. Bahadur Khan, one of the leaders of Pakistan deliberately has he was'Mr: C-lement 'Attle~yes:=~ean ~tw'een'36 and -50.' orbfts.!fhe .U:mte:d· Sta,t~,._?f ,~~u;rse. ~-cl~
of the Muslim League Part~ ha~ brought up again 'the ba?efess terd~y OPP9se~, Britain's' entrY If would far' oui-distance.-' .. the. ~emplates n~.acti:Vl.!i:~: at ~o " .'
.. recen~ly ~tate,d that the Pa~H:tanl Pakistani accusatio?s i? orefer to into th~ Etir.q~aii Co~o~:~3!:~ i:urney,of Soviet gpageman ~(b2,-:mt~rfere_~th .~. In ~Y w~y:,.
,', ConstitutIOn IS a ~e~t I!lSllt t~ crea,te further ,tensIOn In Afgh~- ket in an art!cJe pUbhsh~,d In.tne·MaJor Gher~ _' Titov,~ -',last. Cotton .-Farms~ In.- .,"
democracy. He sa Id that, th~ Pakistan relatl.ons and thereo,Y Sunday· Express~' '. '. ' .. 5 , • 'August 'obserVers~ ,said' .. ,
Tit
9Y. .0 • _ .' _. , .' :' .' •
make:s o,f the pre~ent Pak.lstam render ineffective effort~ for theIr "Hitherto' the'.. :c.o~~~ea1ilimade~17orbi.ts'iri:;a' fIig~t- time. pi:K 'ta'gha"n.!f ,_. ... ' '. ''''',Co~~tJtU~lon hap· tried !o ga~n the improvement. These blatant ac- has been a' strong' _'Influence 25 h'ours ·18·miilutes.. ''¥Wo-''AIrieri-., ~ _.' .... ' "', .'
satisfaction of the Paklstam .Pre-. cusations were originally fabrfca- against. fissiparoUS: tendencies!' -cans have. made' trfple orbits.. ' _ .' _, '...; . . _.' ~ ' ..si~ent but they had caused dIS~p.,. ted to seX'\'e as a pretext for the EairAttlee w:rote in, this inde~~- 'Soviet.::.t'eleVision ~l:ihowed' ·.a· SatIsfacetory- " " '
pomtment and const~rnatiOIr arbitrary closing of Afg~an con- -dent Rfght-wing ·neWSl'aper:.. . ... "s~cial newsreeL from ::~he- 0CoS; ': ._ . . '5 .' " _' '. _
among. the people. , sulates and trade agencies and . "Fear.:that thjs-Co!!UDpn Mar.ket mos': .taken by. telev.ision .cameras. .KABUl:., AUg; 12.-Mr.· G1ii¥um
Sardar Bahad~~·.K~an sa~d t~at thus to hinder the. tradi~~ona~Af- move WillAe~tfoy~.greatexam~le-.·aboard ·.the SJ>a:ce5Qip, and r~cor~- H·aide:r.' Adalat; . the' Minis~r of
the present Paklstam c~~ltut~on ghan trade and . tranSIt· nght~ of unitY iIi diversltY.~d of free- ed on'vide~tape.:''PI~ ¥.ajo.I:.wa~_AgBc1!lture, .togeth~r .. with.. '!IIs ,
,was. worse than the admmlstrative through Pakistan. The GQYerll- dom in association.: - :_ .. ' ....: seen to'taIre a. -PieCe_·af :ti~bon. pr companIons, returned to Kabul on " ' ::
:code ?t:afted ~y ~he Government ment of Afghanistan duly reject- "In a d~fea.tism due. to_ t~err ·string Hailging-' weiili1less.~ tOF' 'FI:iday- night after inspeCPDK ~th~ '. .:. cof BrItISh India:' m. 1909, . He de- ed'these accusations at th~'time. failure during--the past 10. ye~ alI': .. : _' -:-, ~_.- __ .. ::: .', agricultural" iUfai~ in Kat~lghan :.':
manded the imme?late, relea~~ of The continuity of events ~ft~r the to mpbillie, the. em!r~ie.s:_of:_ the·, Flying 'over _SOuth. ~er~~a ..the PrQvib~.: ._..: ,~. __ ." " ..__ ..
all. the P~khtunlst~1 pohtical closure of the afore-mentioned nation; the.Goyernment-Is tbrow~Majdr-'who.dur_ing-tI:i.e~ spoke Puring~ his sta37: In,'~e.. North-. ,', ~
prISoners and the holding of a re- offices refutes the allegations bet- ing away the work <if many__gen,e-;.tir, :-¥r. ·-.-Khiuslrclf~y--:,-rep6rted·.Mr.' Aaal!lt.:: ihSpe!=ted cotton_'. ,:
ferendum as regards the new Con- ter than any other instance that I rations' for 'what seems.: to be ~' " (CGDt(t on pqe~}-;·.··, . farms in __ Kunquz, Hilzrate;.Ima,m,~ ~. _-__..C'
·stitution.. . can cite. It is a well-knoWn fact. illusory. advant.age.'~ -. :" :" -': .....' . 0'.. . _.'.. 5' -"'.c- :," -. __• Dasht-:e::-Ai-eht, 'ana Taluqan and... "Ch6wdhr~ Kh~liq-uI-Zaman, a that, politi~al activi~ies are, c?n- M'. O·V"r- p-O"Re - ~tiE'C-:·AIII...lUED~.I~lrl..:I~. stua~ed the -po~'ibilitie~'of.tM ~x-,. ~_ '.' __ ,
former Paklstam Jeader, has stat- tinumg unabated In Occupied .~... _~ . UI,.,~.ft1i'l~ tenslon-.of.. cotton -production. _as,'~~u~~.;~: ;:~~i~~:e, in that ~a~~\0;~~~~~;~~r~tha~~,~~~I~s~~~6F'" --W·11=:.,1 '..- ~:"~~""':' :<6'::UERt'l~tAS .. ~~~·~t ~~~~~~t.r:~j~~V; ~~i~~ ~ __: .-
m Pakistam Jails as political p:h \ill 1i.i~.:~J:.ft.- . , .. _, '-" _ . _,,'<: Rwer.. : ,_ > •••,_' " " " c
soners. This in i.tself p.roves t~e '~ITO'.: '." N',J/i.'.'T·'ONA'L', ....£':R.l'~-""· ,'TI.:re: Ministe~ told a B~khtar.r~.' '__ 'fact that the people of Pakhtun1s- I~' ,'. A'· . :R m I" .porter yeste.rda): tba{cpttonfarms. .
tan are not mere tools in the' , , .' " _.. : ..-.-.._.~' .:.,. , : . ·tlirougnout;. the.' pr.oy.jnce . were:
hands of Afghan consular officfals' ALGIERS, Aug; "12,. :(Re'ute.r).~WI1,~aya ~~.!h~.ary- dlstnct) quit{: satiSfacfory .an~',·tbat ;. t~ .
or that of the enfor.ced adininis- leaders conferred'liere last."night :~vith meIJ1~.rs of .th.e ~N-- use"of 'chemicalJe~rbad 'pro-, .Curtency ""inn nf the Gnv,,,un,nt of Pnlithu",." on the .croci" i.<sue oh,coi"''''nn,o' tli~i,.gueril' ved' be";fi,ci;'l,~·"r........, .dd,~ .. ". C
Pakistan, They have their own las' into a· national 3EnY, ....' .. -'.., '.: ... " :_..' _. t~a~.:he.. a]so._st"u(ljea ~e_~~~)lh-. 5 ' .. '
hegulat.·ons aspirations based upon their very No'announrement on the resuits-role of Ole Libe!ation~.:Arm:r. an~, ties. of'lanq: reclamatlOn~UJ..' ~he..
I\ own nqtional ideals. of the first mee.ting 'was mac;ie 'said ·tlie ~~volutiol) sho~ld ·oe.car- area. 1!e.sald .tfia~ the diggIncg.of: ,
ANKARA Aug, 1Z. (Reuter1.- Le~iti,mate Aspiratio~ last night an~f·it was 'not: known,!ieo out by.,~lie peopl,e.aJ.1d ~or·th~ a ca~l i~! tl!e.~e~.he.a~V;OI'kS of ':. '"
Turkev yesierday relaxed CUI'- "AstonIshmgly enough m the for· how'many: days. t~e, ~nsll!ta-,peop!e,:,bl.!t. It, was'uI!~erstood the', .th~ AJ'C~l Dam: w~ch 'lS'ir~-erba_. ~.:
1'enc 're ulatiOns to allow visitmg course of so mapy years the G?V- tions ywuld be prol_o!1ged~ .. " posteI's;had be~!1 prep~.r~d ,befor.e. thousan~ metres: h~gh~r: t ~.. t ~ "
tourists ~o sell foreign exchange emment. of Pakistan has tr~ed. Infonned"~gerian~ouEces s~d the.:fu:oadcas~.?f!li~·p'o.lip>ure!1~s.former_. ~e~~w?~~... ~ad be~,
or cheques freely, v;he~ent1~ .to strang~e t~e .vOlce there' were:. naturally <X?ryr..n~ ?~~!. :an~~s~on pJ_a~~ . . _st!lrted. - .' - _. 't~'_' _"be"
0-, tills legitimate aspiratIon, and opinions on a number of problems;:', .... ". -. >- ' • New ..C.D. J!t'o.]eC To ,
whe,never. th~ Governme~~ of among willay~ !earlers; b).lt jt .was'. Wil!ay.a 74' ·· ..oPpos,ea....::'.COlone1 . Opened' In: . Kandahar' __.:
Pakistan ~s obliged to use mllItary- premature to 'say 't!iat. (~ny -of-the ~o~med!et:I~e-·· th~ :LIgerahon ~ 'KABUL; AUi'.'.12.-MJ.'s'. AbdUl ' . -.for~e agamst the p.eopl~ o~ P~~- six willayas tiad,reje.cted .~~~ f'?Ii.: .~nriy.·Chie:f of St~,W~? s~port-.. W~hab.:.Malikyar, 'PI:~d~rit of'the_- ,
tUDLstan. destrOYIng m~scnml-. tbureau"'s plan~ to g~t. CIVIlian. eo ·Mr. Ben Bei.1,a In ~IS ~)ld to~ Rural 'Development ' . Department. : ".
nately the people and their home- contiol ov.er,the-ArmY.._ ~ . C,. power, . - . '. ,": ':. -" . left 'KabuI.for__Kap:dahar'at '. the_ :_
land and the news reaches the Mr. Mohamed, Khider~'Polifical . '.Experienced ogse:rvers of ·the Ar~ head of a" deleiaiion QY' aU- yes-. __ .
outside wor.ld, the bla~e for: all Burea~ Secretary~eneral'",bO' geriaiI scene -believe 'th~t t-be !I.~t..ferdas: afternoon. ::.::. '.- ..
these nefanous deeds IS Put on broadcast the plans._ said there 48 hours will pr.obablJl: ~ de·c.1SIye . Mr_ MalikYar' Wilt: ...inaugurate'
The decree also relaxed customs Afghanistan thus misleading pub- \vere still. a n,umber o(.pro'blems fill' the executfon. ~~ 'the, Potit-the' :'. Rural Development Project
regulatio!Js for tourists, and c:Jr- lic opinion in Pakistan and in the concerning' 'rhe-:iol~ ,o( the._l'1a- 6~reau: plans; . ,:' ,~' _ _':' in Pan] .Wayee :of Kan~ai, 'This ,~
rency declarations at customs will world.: tiona!. Army., '.: '. .._ ... ' :.AIi outrjght -p_ublic.r~eetiol). bY:'proie~t ',will oe 1:~ntred in. ali ar~'.
be limited to Turkish lira. "ThiS course of action by the Reports that Willaya ,¥7the unit· any. willaya ,is'. reg~l1;d~d h~re a~'20 l;iilometies to the.· south-west ~ofTo~ists ana Turks will be al- Government of Pakistan and the which took~l\lgiers a fprtnight ago, most unlikely bl:lt it 'J~ ;felt t.hat: Kanq~a:r city <¥id-:will:·c~er.a..
lowed to bring 509 Turkish· lira unilateral closing of Afghan con- to keep it neutral in the struggle' during discussiqns tne. pla.TJS·lnaY.population of nearly: 80;000.,.. .\.
(about £ 2() sterling) into Turkey sulates and trad~ agencies ~vith fOl:: -power.of Alge.ian 'IJ6lit~~ia.ns·be-.modifi.ed in sO!ne,.rE!~pects. ..,,-, .:: ..., _.-. '. __ . :'.", .
aDieee, and -each tourist Will be the conseq~ent dLSr,uptlOn ?~ Af- had rejected th~ plans, were trIg- . ·".lIIJr~~ger.b~ ~ta~In~ that t~e:-.e: KE~AL.. A,ug, 12;~ <:ReuterJ,-.. '.,-
allowed to take up to 5.000 Tur- ghan transit fI~m ItS tr~dltIo:lal gered by .~~e_ appearance. y~~~e;:~ were stlll·pz:o.blems. to dISCUSS ;mil; Th~ w-orst !loo~ 'f1?r .~tlght years. =, ,',
kish lira (about £ 200) worth of and na~UI'al rou,~ c~n neither be day of political posters. 1)1 AIglerS~ c~ted tI:1a.t tli~ P?lltbu,t:eau wou,ld. yester~J' d~sl:1!P~e.?,.}io~~ay ~c _ .,,,;,
personal possessions abroad. The ben~ficlal to. Pakistan herself nor streets.. : .', . . gear' fuUy t~e" vle:vs; ot..~e w~!- -a~d t~lephone- se~<:es. In !he·Lake , ::. :,
import' of valuable stones and can It serve m any way the 'cause.. The po,st~r!!; si~ed by WilJaya I~y:as' before .:adQP_t~~.fi~_a~'.deCL- ?IStrIct, fam~. beauty _ ~t .. " :- <
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BRUSSELS, Aug. 11 (PPA):-·
The Spanish trade unions in eXJ1e, "L~~";';~~~"";'~-7"-~
UGT, in Paris have asked for..a .
boycott of ~panish goo~s'im~orte~ PARK cINEMA: . .'
into democratic countnes:.. UGT, At ~30 ,8 and 10 p.m. Amenean
conceded that pharmaceutIcal pro- 1 pi'ct'ure THE' SHE~PMAN;
'ducts and foodstuffs sho,uld be cto o~r g.... Glenn' Ford" Shit'ley
. s aum . '.' . d M"
exempted. Maclaine,. Leslie Nielsen an ' IC-
LONDO~~ Au~. Ii,' (DpA):- ~~~~~~~A:. " .
Prince Philip. the Duke af ~dm" At.. 5 and 7-30 p.m, Ainen~an ..
burgh w:as yest~rday n~ar]ykilled film IVANHOE; starring: Ehza-
in a saih~g acclden~..HI~ Boat had beth 'Taylor, .Robert Taylor and
capsized m the 'BI:lt~h ClJ,annel, Joan 'Fontairi.' , .•
near the Isle of ..Wight and the ZAINAB CINEMA:
Prince was taken ashore by an- "At 5 and. 7-30 p.m.' American.
otljer boat. • •• , film. A STRANGER LADY: IN'
BRUS~ELS, Aug. 11, (DPAl.- ~~D CINEMA: _ ,
. The ,Belgian Workers Academy of :A:t 5 and' 7-30 p.m. Indian film.
Brussels has startec:i a four-week 'EAK SHOLA; starring: Pard~p,
course for Algenan w?rkers. K' . . d. Mala Sinha ..'
Those taking part have hitherto umar an
worked in ,West Germany; France K·... 'B UL.N- E'WS
or Belgium, ft
. - . -r " FRANKF~T:Aug~ 11, (DPA).
c . . :.,t-ri --'- n"rti~·C-lpa'~...... in the recently lJeld ,.7. st Ge 1'1' 's currency r=A ......ppy ....,;t6e.~n ... ,Of yont Jig' from diifere.n.t, !lO,un. es _.u0 -,!'<'j .,' _ vv'e rma y ~__
U4 .._ .~ 1 serves in the week..ended August'w~o~rl~d~p~e~aece~Co~n~p'~e~sS~in~.M;::ose;::..:::OW~,":"~',:"",,~-"""'--~~-"':"~~"'7 '. . , 'lli k' .
- . 1 . . '. 'i dropped by J:line ml on mar s. ' KABUL 'A 11-Dr. Sayed'Press' ·ReView .'l'~S'p'-EC·T·~t·O·..... 0'·~ ....1 1U""~EA.R to 27: 193 million. compared to the Alif Shah'G;:~iIf;r, who' had
' I~ - I~n '-ill prevIous week. Go~d. reserves one t1:l Beirut 10' years,ago ·under.(Con~ from Page ·2) , - . , P I. stood uncha.nged.at M.llhon marks. ;1'1 I.e.A. sch()larshfp ,p~o~r~me~,
followed by other departments. . ".' " _ " .::,: . ~con,mic . 0 I~Y' . (DPA) _ .to receive further tralm~g In ):he(
The promotion 'of this fund -and TESTS 1 LONDON., Aug, 11, .' field of medicine and subsequent)y,
'other st'en<: taken.oy the Min,.istI:Y ." . . - ' O-f C hI ca Former UnIted States .Presldent, h U 't d- States to sp'ecialize.,.~ ,. . asa an· 'h ' . 'tl'ng Europe to t e nI eof Eaucation to stret!gthen t~e. 'U' S C" '" • Elsen ower now .. lSI ,. .. in the field of bio-chemistry, has
,financial status of .the te~che:s, .'. OinprOmlSe lC • yesterday ~alled.on Bntams war- d to Kabu1 after success-
""ill -defuiltely prove .,e~ctJv~.III ' . .'- ,CountrIes ti~e, Preml~r, Sir Wmston Chur- ~~~~~~mpletinghis studies, .
-, the imRrovement of thel~ lo~. ,It < Pro~sals ..1 . chll m hospital. . '.' * • .
is only" obvious that aJ?, ~prove- , , .. ',', . . RABA11-' 'Aug, 11, (~ass) .-The • *. r _ ,,' , _
ment in the living ~.Qndlt~ons. of. GENEVA, Aug.. 11 (DPA).- thii-d seSSIOn of the Aftlcan Econo- ALGIE,RS, A~, 1~, (Reute 1)ial ~BUL Aug. '11.-Dr. Sayed
the teaching cQmmuDity wIll ,lead 'The' Geneva Disarmament· COlli- mic Co~itte.e of ·the Casablan~a The Soviet UnIon, m "\1'1 offic 'Ali a pro~inent cancer specialist,
to a corresponding improvement fere;ce yestex:day held .~ts· 68th Charter i'nations concluded m ceremony. here recen~ly, pr~se~te~ 'wh~' had gone to Moscow to re-
of their teaclling standards o:n~. session, .' . , Tangiers 1'ye~erda~.·,. th~~A1genan RepublIc Wit a rs resent the Indian Government
consequently to the l'!1Q~e e~ective The United, States chief ~ele-. A commUnIque Issued, afte~ the shl~~ent of 6,500 tons of wheat. ~t- the International' Cancer Con-
.ad'(ancement of education m the gate. 'Mr~:ArtbUI: Deal!, explamed session s*YS the commIttee ~n- . -. . * '* • ress has arrived in' Kabul for, a .
country and the ~nlightenment 01 his country's ·'new cQmpromise firmed tP~ prmciples of the foreign· NEW DELHI, Aug..;n" (Reu~er)., few' days' Stay. During his stay
its youth. , .' proposals for· iiIsI}ect.ion of .nuclear economic 1policy approved· by tpe -SeventY-,twol.eo~~e \\~~ ktilled in the capital he will visit places
• - 0 , tests . obviously' tryllig to ,take two preYl:0us ses~ions in Conakry and 164. mJur~ m acci en s on f hi torical' interest· h1 andAFGHANISTA'S < - ' ·t- of the- Soviet dislike of and CairO layiM stress an the ilie Indian railways between June 0 dS'th 'ty "
accoun . k' -' 11 k', ds f f' '23 d A t 3 th's ear Sardar aroun e CI ,FOI,KI.()RE. . the' word "contrals:',.,and spea mg need to elim~nate a . ~ ? or- an U?us I y " , _ . . * * *'. : .. ,:
. ': P 3)' '. 'of ';verifications" Instead.. eign economlc_.'ClomInatlon m the Swaran ~I~gh, the Indian ,Rail> 'KABUL Aug. 'l1,-A r~eption
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